
/allace-Rose Hill Plays Hobbton And South
i

Lenoir At Mid-Way In In Big ECC Battle

By Joe Costin

he East Central Confer-
e football season for some
two weeks old and other
over a week has not

lly shown any early pains,
loes indicate that North
)lin is very strong in their
Hacking of arch-rival
ewood, 41-6 in their own
kyard. Running back
nivy Artis scored four
:hdowns and ran for 222
ds in leading the Rebels
n impressive opener,
outh Lenoir's high-step-
g Wade Smith set the
:e for Coach Jimmy
ith's eleven with three
chdowns and another
sujgh the air as the Blue
/lis shocked their cousins
rth Lenoir) from up
th, 36-22.

:- v
allies ivciioii 3 yuiuii

ins" led the Tigers to a

J2 licking over the
riots of Pender in their
ning game in Burgaw.
Jnion Spartans dropped
ir second straight as Tar
;l outscored them 26-22 in
jther non-conference
ie.
lobbton opened the 1982
ion last week with a 34-0
tout over Wake Forest
then dropped a real

gh one to South Roberson
¦6. Hobbton's David
impler saw little action
i had two touchdowns
led back.
mother team that you'd
ter keep your eye on is the
fldogs of Wailace-Rose
I High. New head coach
k Holley's Dogs rattled
Wildcats of Richlands

6 in their opener two
eks ago. Wallace-Rose
I will get a real test early

ihaECC war as they travel
HobT>ton where it will be
thelj vs. Ournpler for a

ce'of first place in the
gue. Richlands bounced
:k last week to take the
;c from East Duplin 13-6
the only other non-con-

encc game.
This week all ECC teams
ittlc each other, excepting
urth Duplin takes on non-

nfercnce foe Richlands.
le biggest game of the
rlv season will no doubt be
:tween Hobbton and S.
noir going up against
idwav. .

I'm going to look real hard
the two teams from Samp-
K
W Support your team.

ECC STANDINGS
Sept. 3

ame Won Lost Tied
antes Kenan 1 0
lidwav I 0
k'allacc-RH I 0
lorth Duplin I 0

with Lenoir I 0 I
Btbton I I
lakewood 0 I

lJuplin 0 I
Pnioi* 0 2

4LCC Games Sept. 10
t Lakewood at East Duplin

f nipn at Jantcs Kenan
» 'South Lenoir at Midway
." Walfaec-RH at Hobbton

. Ricljlands at N. Duplin

¦I Results Sept. 3
W Midway 22. Maxton 0
'^N. Duplin -II. Rosewood b
(James Kenan 27, Pender 12
! S. Lenoir 36. N. Lenoir 22
j Tar Heel 26. Union 22
¦Riehlands 13. East Duplin 6
s

JK'S TOMMY BOYETTE [12] runs around
end during James Kenans's 27-12 win over

Pender.

JAMES KENAN'S REGINALD HODGES runs back kick for TD against Pender.

Dove Baiting:
What Is And What Isn't
On of the primary prob¬

lems in dove hunting in
North Carolina is baiting and
the apparent misunder¬
standing of what constitutes
a baited area. The Code of
Federal Regulations which
carries the legal language
for dove baiting states that
no person shall take migra¬
tory birds "by the aid of
baiting, or on or over any
baited area." The regula¬
tions further define the terms
"baiting" and "baited
area."

Baiting means the placing.
exposing, depositing, distri¬
buting or scattering of
shelled, shucked or un-

shueked corn, wheat or other
grain, salt or other feed so as

to constitute for such birds a

lure, attraction or enticement
to. on, or over any areas
where hunters are attempt¬
ing to take them."
A baited area means any

area where shelled, shucked
or unshucked corn, wheat or

other grain, salt or other feed
whatsoever capable of luring
or attracting or enticing such
birds is directly or indirectly

W

placed, exposed, deposited
or scattered.
The regulation further

states that such an area (a
baited area) shall remain a

baited area for 10 days
following complete removal
of all such corn, wheat or
other grain, salt or other
feed. Thus an area is con¬
sidered baited for 10 days
after the bait has been
removed because doves
habitually return to the same.

area for several days after
their food supply no longer
exists. Hunting doves over a
baited area is illegal through¬
out the 10-day period.
However, nothing in the

above shall prohibit the
taking of doves over fields
managed for certain agricul¬
tural practices.

For more information,
contact Jeff Black, Wildlife
officer.

Certain Dove Hunting Regulations
According to Wildlife

Officer Jeff Black, no more
than a daily bag limit may be
in the hunter's possession on

the dove field. If birds are

placed in the possession of
another hunter away from
the field, the birds must be
tagged with the name and
address of the hunter who
killed the birds, the hunter's
signature, the total number
of birds involved, and the
date the birds were killed.
The hunter must make a

serious effort to retrieve any
downed bird. The hunter

must have on his/her person
a valid hunting license at all
times while hunting.
Any auto-loading or re¬

peating shotgun must be
limited to holding only three
shells while dove hunting.

Songbirds, hawks, owls,
killdeers. nighthawks, chim¬
ney swifts, woodpeckers and
many other species of birds
should not be shot. These
birds arc protected by state
and federal regulations and
killing them or shooting at
them is strictly prohibited,
said Black.
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Hole

PRO. I. B. DUFFER

Golf in the area is running
at a high fever with most
courses (Duplin, Coharie,
Southern Wayne, Lakewood,
Rockfish and Longmeadow)
full of golfers with all this
beautiful fall-like weather. It
is kinda strange all this
pretty weather and no golf
tournaments, but, as re¬

ported, most courses are

enjoying more golf than ever
for this time of year. I think
most of the planners of these
super golf tournaments held
throughout the year made
sure when King Football
rolled around, most of the
tournament activities better
be out of the way. Some
clubs are going with a tour¬
nament or two for those old
die-hards, including Rockfish
of Wallace with a Two-
Person Best-Ball set for Sept.
25-26, followed by the club
championship Oct. 9-10. Pro
Doug Smith of Lakewood has
his annual Member-Guest

scheduled for Oct. 2-3. Smith
announces part of the events
includes a trip to the Country
Squire (steak and dance) on

Saturday night. A mini-han¬
dicap tourney on Friday, plus
a new car for a Hole-in-One
on number 6. "We already
have 26 teams signed up to
play and each member is
urged to get a partner and
sign up in the pro shop,"
Smith said. Longmeadow, .

along with other area clubs, .

is just enjoying the earlyfall-like days.
*****

Fore.
i

PFC's

Fall Classic
The Phillips' Farm Celtics

will hold their Fall Classic
Tourney on Sept. 10, 11 and
12 at the Kenansville Muni¬
cipal Park.

First, second and third
place trophies to winner and
runners-up, along with indi¬
viduals to the first place
team, will be awarded.

There will be chicken and
barbecue sandwiches served
along with hotdogs and
drinks.
You are invited to cortie

out and enjoy the tourney.

Lois Britt

Receives
Service
Award

Mrs. Lois G. Britt, Duplin
County extension chairman,
has received a 25-year ser¬
vice award from the N.C.
Association of Extension 4-H
Agents.
The presentation was

made Aug. 25 in Apex during
the 4-H Agents' Association
meeting.
Mrs. Britt served as

Duplin home economics
extension agent for ten years
and as Duplin 4-H agent for
10 years before being named
county extension chairman.
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I Class Ring Days
These 3 Days Only
Thurs.-FYi.-Sat.
Sept. 9-10-11

Come in and let us help you
select your class ring. The rings

I |wm sQ^ at CQst free options |
ij September Specials I
IEer Piercing *3.99
4K 7mm Beads *1.8'

2>50% Ott

9 5ulova Watches
14K. lobacco Lea

*18.95

BUY YOUR CLASS RING
FROM US I GIT

25% OFF
Any Other Purchose

f. . ¦

BE A WINNER!
While In Our Store

Ouring September Play Our

"THE PRICE IS
RIGHT GAME"

JQwetnty
N. Center St.-Mt. Olive 658-3258

I First Aid-Hospital
Sickroom Supplies

Generic And Brand ^
Name Drugs For Your //

Prescriptions ^-=7jfL
R. L. Hood \
Pharmacy ) mied \Ph: 568-4137 /accur«teiy\

Pink Hill. N. C

'^^^gcfaW3IF?fffiFa1MnnrWHnwMl

^OUHIandin^I
j.VALUE!.*
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Model 3649A
Fringe Reception
143" Boom

^-ChannelMaster-)
TVANTENNA SALE!

'CHANNEL KING' ANTENNA with
AUTOMATIC ROTATOR and ALL

CHANNEL BOOSTER

Regularly
*299°°

*24500
* INCLUDES COMPLETE
PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION

D/v/.A;..A nil »kn TV/ nknnnnln « tkn nrnn
Irtcuci vc an u ic v ui laimcia m imc ai ca

And save a bundle! Performance
and durability in an all-channel antenna. Pinpoint positioning with automatic rotor. I
plus TV signal booster for weak stations in fringe reception areas.

Page Home Appliance, Inc. I
313 Front Street 293-4342

Warsaw I

Good Luck
East Central Conference

Football Teams

National Spinning
Warsaw Beulaville
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